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KILL
?&jf? ALL

RATS
THE,

WITH Stearns
Stearns' Electric .

RAT and ROACH Paste
A 200 box of Otonrns' Eloctrlo Paste will kill off all the rots and

IT1IUU 111 U livuou a giiiibiu i(fti

Destroy Rats and Avoid Plagum
Both loct and national olllclals recommend Btearns' Electric, Paste as tha
surest way ol destroying rats, the source and breeder ol the plague. Watch
lor the rats and nee that you havo a box ol Steams' Electric Paste ready to
kill oil the first Invader. 2 or. box 25c; 16 08. box 1.00.

Sold b drusslili and oencral lori rrMi or enioirecirirtotia on mtitii oi unco.

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., Uutfr.lo, H. T u. s. A.

RAT and
" i i

J V

Aik your for tho and tta that tho nam J, J. h) on ovary

Ready mixed for use. More reliable and easier to use than will
refund your money if it falls to rata, mice, tic.

8 z. box 23e, 16 oa. At dnigcUu or sprM '" "

STEARNS PASTE CO.. ILL.
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Cockroaches
You con swoop (lend by tho nnnful

any If nlRht you uho

This Is the only water uug3,
bed bugs, It drives' rats and mica doors to die
Small Size, cents. Hotel SUc, eight times the

13 All dealers It. or aenl etprcus pripaM on receipt ol trlcr.
PASTE CO.,

wl

cfb. &i :3tf Ki

Was the officially recognized oxtrminator in the San, Francisco on rats, when the Federal and City-authoritie-
s

killed hundreds of thousands of rats. It is theonly Ra Roach mentioned hy
in the published report of the Committee.

Tho Only
Guaranteed
Exterminator nSaKmSfm

Stearns' Electric A
--yf BUand ROACH Paste

druggist genuina Kurniy package.
powders. Druggists

exterminate- cockroaches, waterbugs,

b.sa$1.00. prtp4.
ELECTRIC CHICAGO,
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The Panama Canal Commission buy and use Stearns
Electric Paste to, kill off xats and cockroaches the
Isthmus, never fails to do the work.

housckecpe storekeeper, cvery'farmer, everybody cockroaches,
waterbugs, premises, should exterminators,

Government superiority efficicnoy.
for'the sitrniturs Kearney pacVnse.

genuine Stearns Paste, standard exterminator thirty
guarante: money satisfaction.

Stearhs Electric Paste Co
Chicago,
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STEARNS' ELECTRIC HAT AUD ROAGH PASTE
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STEARNS' ELECTRIC llldg., Chicago,
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INSTITUTE CONCERT

FAR OF CRUISERS
uau'i iiuiiUK llio ween, us uyi iui
rciailftor for Dr. N. H. 1'iilrwealln'r. ' This evening nt 7;::i) at tho Sen- -

.1. W. Wnldron of Schaeffer ft Co. ' ,,,. UmUUlU uu bo yhvn ,.,,.
has nho piiicliiiscil n

' ,"lll(,r "f ,lir lslllll(! cruisers.I. nit. ..,! II lll nrrivn In thn near'1""" - -' ' ra.i I I , I...j mi iuiikimoi mia in iiiiiKt.'ii u)
' Mrs. (lerrlt Wilder, nnd music wll be

Diwii nt the Sihiinmn caraco la to luinlflicil by the bund from the IIiik- -

' ,i.'lioJ njn n pet feet specimen of u U- - fcbll'- - I'nivlslons aio being mudo Io
Ileal estate has been fa Irljr nc mk(( (ri f , , mW(, .,.

.lnrljig the week imdjuoiulrea '10 I1wt wcc ,, ',.. ,,,, mul Mliwigcr Ku.rt01l , wolWnB
j tlfnl car niii) runs like a clock. It hard to niuko tho utTitlrn success.

Coat your Iron roofs 'with "Arabic." : was a duplicate of this car that won ' ' . r. .
You will bo surprised at Its coollngj the Viiudcihllt cup. and on Hint eel- - 185 editorial ro'.mi --

J.-,0' bust.
bnt) proservntlvo propprties California ebrnted tiocaslon S.'S miles weio coy- - ncsa office. These arc tho tclepMne
Pcil Co.', agents. cte'd In -- II minutes. "
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W. T. PATY AN

ESTIMABLE CITIZEN

"I liav known V,. T. I'.tty for jours,""

ii nil hi death Is .i gie.it b. v" the
eonimeiclal li'ti-i-si- n of the city. Ho
wan a contriiciut l:i nctl.e liu-ti- l

within ihe Ii5i Ito vmr-i- . wl.i-- lio
was pniiycnlly an Inrtilbt. lie xhi'.
man of Merlin;; qtu'ltics an 1 at estim-
able, clitJen," sal 1 City and County
RmlneOr (!ere tills morning. " 'Mr.
I'af's death la greatly de;ilore.l by tho
contractors cud builders of Ili.'i'VliJ'r
who held him In high C"ti-- -i Tlinti
who nclo-- lib pall In if is ut thw fun-

eral werw: W A. Howca I! A. fJlli,
1). I.. Wlthlngtiin IMwIn I'ttiee, V.

I.. Howard mi 1 M. MeKuiz'o (

NO DELIVERY OF

SEER AFTER

,

lii30

It was decldej liv the d.ni.tuiH of

llie' llouululu llrowiiry thai iiiivIkii' ,

would bo delivered fioni lindr I'olil'
Ktorage loom niter I1;S'J o'clock this
ti;iiliig.

I This decision wan nrrhod ut Hi Ml
t In not In any wyj praju lice Ibq ease

ngulust Ihe In cm cry that Is imw pend-
ing In tho District Court,

Typewriter
, Repairing - - '.-- :

i

We have an Expert Factory man, and
have just installed the most complete
Repair Department in the Islands.

Wall, Nichols Co9 Ltd;
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